
Report on the Launching of ITU Guidelines and Materials on Child Online 

Safety in Bosnia and Herzegovina  

 
  

 

Partners: Communications Regulatory Agency of Bosnia and Herzegovina and Prime Communications 

Campaign Period: from 30.11.2020. to 27.12.2020.  

 

Description 

 

Communications Regulatory Agency of Bosnia and Herzegovina (CRA) and Prime Communications 

(PC) launched the ITU Guidelines and materials on Child Online Safety in Bosnia and Herzegovina. 

The campaign took place from 30.11. to 27.12.2020. and consisted of three main components.  

 

 

Social Media Campaign 

 

The campaign lasted 4 weeks and took place on CRA’s Media and Information Literacy Facebook page 

https://www.facebook.com/mipismenostbih and CRA’s Facebook page. It targeted parents and 

educators in the first line, and then media and information literacy experts from institutions and NGOs, 

directly involved with child protection issues, children and media and online safety. During these four 

weeks of campaign, the reach of our page was 137.135 people.  

 

All materials were promoted by 25 posts, especially focusing on the Workbook, Storybook and the 

Social Media Campaign materials. We also created various visual materials for the promotional 

purposes. Some posts were sponsored as well in order to reach as much parents and educators as 

possible. Posts were seen by 79.884 people, organic reach and paid reach were equally represented. 

Post engagement was 4.922. For the online presentation of COP Guidelines on 17.12. a special FB event 

has been created and sponsored, and it was seen by 42.200 people.  

 

Here are some of the posts: 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/mipismenostbih


 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 



 
 

 

 

 



Online Presentation of ITU Materials 

 

The presentation took place online on 17.12.2020. from 10-11.30 on the Microsoft Teams platform.  

 

About 70 experts in media and information literacy from CRA’s MIL network such as online safety 

experts (Safer Internet Centre, Save the Children, UNICEF, etc.), media educators (Mediana, Društvo 

za medijsku kulturu) and relevant institutions (Data Privacy Agency, Ministries of Education, Ministries 

of Transport, Ombudsmen for children), Internet Service Providers in Bosnia and Herzegovina, 

journalists, librarians and teachers participated in this online presentation.  

 

Ms. Amela Odobašić, CRA Director of Broadcasting and Ms. Tijana Milovanović, CRA Director of 

Telecommunications welcomed the participants. In their introduction they explained the importance of 

the new ITU Guidelines due to the need to keep up with rapid development of the digital environment. 

It will be used for a review of our regulatory framework regarding child online protection. Also the 

special focus of the COP Guidelines on vulnerable children such as children with disabilities was 

highlighted as important for ensuring adequate protection an chances for all children. They also 

welcomed the cooperation with all MIL stakeholders and internet service providers. ITU representative 

Mr. Jaroslaw Ponder, Head of the ITU Office for Europe, also welcomed the participants via a pre-

recorded video  message. He explained that the data obtained through research with various stakeholders, 

especially because of the pandemic, led to the preparation of ITU Guidelines. The Guidelines and 

materials should help everyone in the digital environment, but especially children, because they are the 

most vulnerable one. 

Ms. Lea Čengić, Head of the Department for Content and Media Literacy extended a detailed 

presentation of all ITU materials which can be found here: https://rak.ba/bs-Latn-BA/articles/3211 . For 

each material the target group, main characteristics, content and goals of materials were explained. 

 

Considerable number of representatives of the Ministry of Education, Family Counseling, child online 

safety experts, the Office of the Ombudsman for Children, Organizations for the Prevention of Violence 

Against Children, Data Safety Agency, media educators etc. participated in rather fruitful discussion 

after the presentation. They all expressed the need for this kind of guidance and expressed their interest 

to use the materials in their future work. Every kind of cooperation of all MIL stakeholders in the future 

was welcomed by participants. The CRA expressed its determination to continue working in different 

thematic areas of media and information literacy and to strengthen its activities in the field of child 

online protection and invited all participants to join the CRA’s MIL network.  

 

For adequate visibility during the presentation and the whole campaign, online visuals as well as a roll-

up banner were produced. The presentation was promoted online on social media (FB, LinkedIn), and 

in CRA’s closed Facebook group for media and information literacy experts. Also, media advisory and 

press release were sent to media. Mrs. Čengić also presented the materials in the morning show of TV 

Sarajevo. The recording of the presentation is available on CRA's webpage together with localized ITU 

Guidelines and materials, at https://rak.ba/bs-Latn-BA/articles/3211.  

 

https://rak.ba/bs-Latn-BA/articles/3211
https://rak.ba/bs-Latn-BA/articles/3211


 

 
 

 

 
 

 

Media Campaign  

 

In order to reach as many parents, educators and experts, we also launched a media campaign. 

Cooperation with three popular web portals in our country was established and media content for the 

presentation of the ITU materials created and published. Also a banner with link to the materials were 

designed and placed on these portals.  

Here are the links to the texts on these three portals: 

 



Mondo.ba: https://mondo.ba/Info/Drustvo/a1010255/Sigurnost-djece-online-smjernice-i-

edukativni-materijali-Medjunarodne-telekomunikacijske-unije-ITU.html 

 

Bljesak.info: https://www.bljesak.info/sci-tech/internet/sigurnost-djece-online-smjernice-i-

edukativni-materijali-medunarodne-telekomunikacijske-unije/333174 

 

Fokus.ba: https://www.fokus.ba/vijesti/bih/kako-mozete-zastiti-djecu-kada-su-na-

internetu/1950188/ 
 

Here are the screenshots of the banners with the link to the materials on the portals: 

 

 

 
 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmondo.ba%2FInfo%2FDrustvo%2Fa1010255%2FSigurnost-djece-online-smjernice-i-edukativni-materijali-Medjunarodne-telekomunikacijske-unije-ITU.html&data=04%7C01%7Clcengic%40rak.ba%7C7a0599e1adb2404666fa08d8a593a920%7C0fb02ab950dd46aaa1e16418683c7d13%7C0%7C0%7C637441400907476804%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=GpBTj%2F8593bgJPJVaqXgy%2F0QczaypAGEkFIG%2B6UbnRs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmondo.ba%2FInfo%2FDrustvo%2Fa1010255%2FSigurnost-djece-online-smjernice-i-edukativni-materijali-Medjunarodne-telekomunikacijske-unije-ITU.html&data=04%7C01%7Clcengic%40rak.ba%7C7a0599e1adb2404666fa08d8a593a920%7C0fb02ab950dd46aaa1e16418683c7d13%7C0%7C0%7C637441400907476804%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=GpBTj%2F8593bgJPJVaqXgy%2F0QczaypAGEkFIG%2B6UbnRs%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bljesak.info%2Fsci-tech%2Finternet%2Fsigurnost-djece-online-smjernice-i-edukativni-materijali-medunarodne-telekomunikacijske-unije%2F333174&data=04%7C01%7Clcengic%40rak.ba%7C7a0599e1adb2404666fa08d8a593a920%7C0fb02ab950dd46aaa1e16418683c7d13%7C0%7C0%7C637441400907476804%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=0SU2y88546uw5qH7PEAEBTvoexbNN0svJOmBfnWjyN8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bljesak.info%2Fsci-tech%2Finternet%2Fsigurnost-djece-online-smjernice-i-edukativni-materijali-medunarodne-telekomunikacijske-unije%2F333174&data=04%7C01%7Clcengic%40rak.ba%7C7a0599e1adb2404666fa08d8a593a920%7C0fb02ab950dd46aaa1e16418683c7d13%7C0%7C0%7C637441400907476804%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=0SU2y88546uw5qH7PEAEBTvoexbNN0svJOmBfnWjyN8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fokus.ba%2Fvijesti%2Fbih%2Fkako-mozete-zastiti-djecu-kada-su-na-internetu%2F1950188%2F&data=04%7C01%7Clcengic%40rak.ba%7C7a0599e1adb2404666fa08d8a593a920%7C0fb02ab950dd46aaa1e16418683c7d13%7C0%7C0%7C637441400907486798%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=F4hlQA8rTAAOdwZRhcaNRRdTdZxKHR8QZSz7iFhFrgc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fokus.ba%2Fvijesti%2Fbih%2Fkako-mozete-zastiti-djecu-kada-su-na-internetu%2F1950188%2F&data=04%7C01%7Clcengic%40rak.ba%7C7a0599e1adb2404666fa08d8a593a920%7C0fb02ab950dd46aaa1e16418683c7d13%7C0%7C0%7C637441400907486798%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=F4hlQA8rTAAOdwZRhcaNRRdTdZxKHR8QZSz7iFhFrgc%3D&reserved=0


 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


